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TIic full oflifjja returns of llm dec
tlon In Ohio, ii' furnished by fjio Secre
tary of State, pivo Ijiunei, Hep., rt mrt- -

joilty of 0930. Tlio total voj,e was
531,239, npntiH ,r)!jQ pt)0 In 1873.

The Secretary of State of Indiana
reports that tie largest vote cast at tlio
recent cectlpti was for Treasurer, 21 2,.

019 bcjic given for tlio lemocratlc can
tlMate, '200,218 for the Kepubllcan and
JrtOSS for the Independent. Total
.434,30. Tlio "average plurality for tlio
jiemocratio Stale ticket U G810, that for
Williams oven
btlng 5139.

Ilairlson for Governor

The, Washington (Pa.) Keporter,
Oct. 21, says: Tho cremation furnace
of Dr. L"Mone is finished, and for two
days t has been flrcd up for the pur-
pose of drying ho masonry. The fire
will be kept burning until tlio structure
s thoroughly drier), and sometime next

Weercan experiment will bo tried in
cremating an animal of about tlio she
and weigb't of ftti averagri man. Should
thisexperlnient prove succossful.then a
buniajiicorpso will bo placed In the fur-

nace and incineration will be an aecoiii.
pllshed fact. This furnace Is attract-
ing attention all over the woild. Tho
doctor ir overwhelmed with correspond,
enco on tio subject.

Wo would call tho attention of our
musical frbnds to tlio following mag
aziucs published by J. L. Peters, 8.1U

llroadway, Now York ; namely :

1'etrr' d Melodies, containing five
or U0aiSlilnl Koncn nid Choruses

Voters l'arlor Music containing srveral easr
iitnno nces ' ' -

I.i Cierne lie In Cromn. n collection of Oilllcult
jiitio inns c l)v tne Uept Knropenn njthnfs.

retorC Oignni Selecliona.-Io- r Hoed or imjio
UIIII1.

Tniera' Mficred Hcloctlons, conta'nlng nvmus,
nntlioms.-tt- . and '

I'eier' Octavo ('lionises, containing fonr
i.iiuu-- cnoruse lor Kingim? Hocieiies.

'llieso magazines aro published at
tlio uniform price of ?a per annum,
Itoat-pai- and we have in
baying that they aro nncqualed In

cheapness ami cicganco. Ulvo your
newsdealer 25 cents, and tell him to or
der a saini lo copy, or send direct to to
publisher.

S.iys'the Portland Arens, o( OctO'

ber 20 : Yesterday the United States
li oo8 stationed at Tort Treble marched
through the streets on their way to
Niutti t'lrollna, under tho orders of
l'resldentj Grant, to secure tho election

f tho Hayes ticket iu that State. That
is tho obiect, as everybody knows j and
when oilr citizens saw these men with
4irms and knapsacks, marching as if to
war, in llmo ir ncace. they could but,

realize the more forcibly how times
Imve dianged. Ojico.nn Administration
guilty of such an outrage would bavo
been ponderaned by an outbust of

from men of alt parties, that
would, have made even the stolid Grant
quail, llow Intelligent Uenubllcan
can now acquiesce in and endorse by
their ypjes such a proceeding passes our
vouiprtOicnslon. We know that some
Republicans, at least, condemn it In

the strongest terms.

United States troops aro still arriy;
l,n g In South parollria. A telegram from
Columbia, on Monday last, savs thir
teen companies uro now in that city and
twentv-fou- r in other parts of that State.
All the li'ffo club have disbanded, but
thn colored Hdlltla is still, organized

ruigtis fvfcry where, and both par-

lles.uro inaklug t vyoious canvass.
frutu Clmrledton Bays Gover

nor bambeilaln' has eut a written
demand to the German F,usil,ecrB t,o

give up the State arms in their posses'
lion and lcpoit whether they havedls
liauded, W (UiKdieuce to his own nut
iho l'lebidmtV proclamation. Similar
ilcuiRii(lr,,liav'.t)efU bent toother vol mi
tevl oiuaplzuiluus Iioldlug State a run
uud in hu cases, it In h:tldi thev will b
I'puiulled with. .The Gf.rina'h Fuiiiteors
above mentioned, is ouo, of the oldest
lullliwy urgauliatlonB lii the Union
11 dtttos u.ick lo 1775.

Ooncrnl Slcfrled mid D. O. Ileuiilun.
mr.ko llio following slaloiiicril In regard
tn aifttlery's Recusation : llcfore the
iioiiilnatlon of ershlng Slattery' had
declared ymi Iio would not support
I'oisliliiK If nominated, and nftur tlio

nomination, at tlio solicitation of Slat
tery, they had a meeting with Kehoo
nnd Slattery at which Jntlgu Ityon was
present, and at which It was agiced
(hat Kehoo and Slattery should havo
onn tlimiwind dollars apiece, to bo used
In paying their expenses In elvclloneui'
lug fur llattrauft, but that It was dis-

tinctly understood and said that Iho

nionoy was not to bo used for any pur-

pose Illegal or Improper. A fow days
afterward ono thousand dollars wcro
paid tit General Slgfrlid's Iiousr, nnd at
n later period, about a week before tlio
election, iho oilier thousand was paid
at Slavery's house In Tuscaroin. They
further say that at tlio tlino f.io bargain
was Hindu nor at any lliiio tjieieafter
before the election neither Blgfrled nor

knew tiaf or Kehoo j dresses were delivered by Ilellam,
were Molllo Mugulres, both denying
being couu'cled with that order ; that
nothlpg was said or Insinuated at any
time during the negotiation about using
Influence to obtain paulons for convict
ed Mollies or any other persons after
the election ; that no additional tiiuu
Miiul dollars or spoken of and ever
as a for securing f.o of If)

one-ha- ir of me republican county tick
et, but that Kchoe and Slatyery were to
exeit themselves for tiat end wilst
working for llattpuft ; General Big

tiled did nut go to Ilarrisburg for Iho

money, nor did the money paid to
Kelioe and come fiom there,
nnd they did not request Slatteiy and
Kehoo to write to bodymasters outside
of tlio county to secure their influonce
(or llartiault, nop was anything of tlio

kind spoken of.

Our L'liiliidelplijii Letter.
l'UILA., Tn.. Oct. 2.5. 1S70

IlEAn Advocatk bo, without. lot
the portuculliR fail I" lly my hslldom '(is wolll
Uxcuse me, Mr. r.dltor, Inct of tho mutter IS

von must lilamn It on tho tournament. Fnilli
'twiib a Killaut tight toseo how uiillauttv tho
klilititn bestrode (heir flerr s'eeds ai'd how
bruvely they huniilcd their lmices ns they
h.irid upon the liuif. No Rlltision to ll'if.
eyor A'arnl Hiiirb, howevor) Sir Delawnro

thn RUi'.rn4slul kiiif.hr. nml tn tilin wiiB

nwrnded tlio llret prize and tho honor of crown.
lug tlio Queen ot Lovu and lleauty.

The Now Voik of Moud-t- saya t 'Iho
cuormoUa attendance at the Ceiitcnulal Kxbilii
tiou makes it posMblo ti it it will bo uot only n
great national tiluuiiili, but nluoa iecunUrv
success. If tliia bhould bo the ca-- America

duld have doublo causo for coun'iitiuuion
Asthepoulliy show will contlnuo until nfler

no electron it is feared tncie mav bo n Hcaiclty
ot roosters for 'the columns ot political uows- -

papers and fur Knit Illvor tickets.
Tho Dreaming' lofniithe.'' in the Woman's
utiiiou . iiiHiu- - in miner anu conuuuos lo

draw ktioimlv. 1 doubt If a liettct"wotk of nit
could mo made ot butter than this. Times who
hitve uot' seen It lrul bottei' do ho at ou::e..

It tanos lll.ao por day to tun the Centennial,
Hew happy this aiuull amount would make
sotu'6 men. '

At the clos of tho exhibition tho English
ImlfdluKs, St. Cleftrge'a House end all. will bo
presented lo tho city by Her Mujcuty'a Oovcru
went.

"Oaipet your duster or you'll tike cold" said
rascally urchin to ono of out visitors the other

day.
ho l'ark Commleslou liavo decided that tho

Mala llultd tig may remain lu the park, prond.
nl our (llizjna shall orgaulza u corporation
batl'dflctory to tho 0010111118100 and pnrchaso
the building by tho 1st of January next. 8a It

saro to Mam molding will rem mi- - io,,.,.u. mil U.l IIIIII.UK-1I...-

years to ns nlso
win iMaohlnciy, ilcraoilal and Uorllcultuial
Ilnlls.

Tho chinn-war- of tho Vienna Ilnkerv begins
to loon tlio Worse for wear, nod n
recent vhlt fins conduced mo that tlio quality
oflhb'codoo disnDusCd la not unto tho former
standard of oxocllenoy, nor are tho waiters us
attentive nstbeyused to be. TIuib arowo io.
mludcu that tho exhibition la near its close,

Patent hatching machines will bo exhibited
at the rouitry allow1, nnd thoy will hatch most
anything, from'a chicken 'to an ostrich. Olusu
eiVgs prohibited.'

At this time At tho year the small boy
gunning for ash barrolg and boxes. It matters
not to him who gains the' victory, all he wants
ta his bon lire, nnd havo it he even ft It
tikes tho loot ash barrel iu tho laud and ho gets
ma puma uuaii-1- iu Ilia UUIKUIII.

Tons of lion corn balls havo been sold sincn
tho 'exl'ubitldn 'commenced, und Its a WonJer
thcrelias not bcen'n coiner lntbepluk tissue
and pop corn markets long before this.

After 12 M. ou the 4th of March next General
Grant will not be I'tOsldont, neither will Dover
nor Tilden nor Governor IfavcM, Theajilng"
Vice rrCsldeut', Senator' Terry, will 'bo lrcul.
dent until the noxtday Monday, MaichSth
(ben tho luckt nun will be

"Me not ilkeo Vm muohee." said 'an'almnnri
eyed' Celestial, as he''b!t into a.cnestnut burr,
Jftlm Chinaman wf'b rlgnt.for I prefer chest
nuts lo chestnut barra

a. young man from Kgg liamor.N. J came in
town the other day and lief ure 'starting out 10
soo tho sights ho left his carpet bag nnd most ot
hUuidnoy at tavern In the ylclnitv of the do.
pot. No'wthe Is lodging In one of
the police etatlous,' afl be is nnablo to And out
where he left his t'tnps '

About the time tu'ls issue of the AnvocATE
reaches Its readets bfokoa, tho "layer of James
Plak . will leave his pflsdn quarters for the out.
side world, as his term ot'lmprlsonment expires
outlieUtli or'Octobor;,' '

Jn twenty hours, ending on Tuesday marulng
laBi the I.ehlgn Valley HulltOdd brouabt 2.M8
oars of coal to lletbieliuiu. llow nicely tins
umouutol anthracite would canyiue over the
winter.

(lovenior llden has deflneil his position on
tho "wur claims" issne in u letter to tho chair-
man nl the IViuocr.illo national commltte. In
which ho donlaies that iu no shall any
I ebel debt be assumed or paid. '

x Yours, as usual,
MAKCUTIO.

The train that Master .Mechumo Williams r.n
from Jersey uity at live o'clock Tuesday even- -'

lnirou laf Central Itailroad of New Jersey, tctarry paaai if era to lloseelle, estllo.d.
uud Plamtlold, was he ivlly ladeued with

fuincmterufrooi cn,w Voile, wbo hsiit iiben dei
I vivl by tho atiKe iittiiu railway euu'luerrs unJ
)lreiiM". .Mr. Wlillauis was uue or tno tlirei or
iouruUolnls of tbo load who ran the ynlr trains
that wi utartwl tiom Jeraey O.ty Tnesilay.
Tbltfaldeof homervllle the train went cu" tlio
truck. The engine was turned upon Wdd.
Two (uuolics wire pdud upou tho Jocomptivo,
aiid thiiHi other coaches were thrown from tierails. Tbreo.riaanenKort) were tukea out. or tbo
wiert. dead live (iUiOib wcro uonuusly wourd
(xl, uid nine jlmhtiy do.

Democrhllc llnlly I

A wy.lareo and enthusiastic meet-
ing of ,tho JJemocracy of Lehlghtoti and
vicinity took placo In this borough on
Thursday evening. Shortly alter 0
o'clock the people began to assemblo at
Summers Hall, and at 7 o'clock a largo
procession was formed with men equip-
ped with hats, capes and torches, vvljo

pioeeedrd to the L. & S. depot, where.
they received a largo delegation from
Matich Chunk, nnd tlio uppers of, the
evening. Tlio procession, headed by
tlio l'liocnix Datul.tlieti paraded tliuiiigh
this and our sister borough of Weiss-por- t,

after which they assembled In tlio
largo hall of our school houso. Tlio
meeting was called to order by Hun. A.
J. Hurling, who nominated J. S. Letitz
ns chairman ; tlio following gentlemen
were appointed vlco presidents s Jos.
Obett, Win. Watetbore, Douglas Miner,
Isaac lingenstoso, M. L. Johnson and
John Miller, and secretaries, II. V.
Morthlitier and Jr. J. O. Krcamer. Ad- -

llcnning Slattery Mr.

Slattery

will,

and'mor.ev,

of Philadelphia, Gen. Uurko, of N. Y
Mr. Kitterllnus, of Philadelphia, and
Allen 'Gralg, of Mauch OJiuuk. The
speakers were ficquejitly (nurrupted
witji tortuendous sliouts of npplause,llie
greatest enthusiasm prevailing duilng
the entire evening. It was ono of tlio

was promised largest most orderly luefjtjjigs
reward election held J,ehlghti

Hoiald

considerably

goes

Inaugurated.

young mad

An add ross to tlio people of tlio

United States, signed by he President
of (lie Charleston Chamber of Com

merco, tho Methodist, Catholic and
Eplspocal Illshops, the leading Presby
terian, Lutheran, llaptlst and Jewish
Ministers, mid Presidents of ul tliq

banks in Charleston, Is published, In

reference to the cniiditlon if affairs In

South Capillna. The address contra-

dicts tho stntetiieiits made by Governor
Chamberlain and other officials; a 111 r in

tlio oynlty of tlio people oi tlmt Statu;
denying that there is any Insurieotlon
within her borders, or that tho law can
not be duly enforced; asserting tjia in
receut race collisions tlio whites lmvo

not been the aggressors; nvowing tho
fact that there la a "most earnest and
excited canvass to overthrow corrupt
rule and establish an honest Statp Gov.

eminent," and claiming that this object
'should command the sympathy and

suppoit of eveyy lover of his country

Our talented youpg friend, W. M

Rapsher, Est),., haq won golden opin
ions, among tho legal fraternity, the
press, and tlio people, by the able plea
he offered for the defense, In the case
of Com. vs. "'iellow Jack" Donohue
charged with tin murder of Morgan'
Powell. The evidence against tho
prisoner was most conclusive, leavlbc

ray of hope for tho prisoner's acquit
tal of tho crime, yet so strongly did,

Mr. Hapslier appeal to tho jury that on
retliing four of tliem were in fayor o

finding a verdict lu tho sccoi.d tiegreo
That this effort of Mr. llapsher'a Bur-

surpassed tho expectation of his nunicr
ous friends there is no d'Hibt, whilu it
has won him many new and warm
friends among pur pcoplo, who will

uot forget on election day that ho is
is k:iv tno Un Republican

HU. 1III II.UUHO 1'lHl.
traction toonrpaik lor como, j 'S'8"?.

are

1

event

i,

its

no

Court Pirneccilliiga.

for. fctqva

Octobor ziitn. 157U. mo iiookov uoioe caueu,
tho iiHlnullur Judxui 'iits nie luken i

Nos. IS 03, 7J,7,, 16 Mnrch term, 1870. for wnnt
of nllldavitof defence, with 10 days tluio to file
itlll.avit.

TVo. pi, Juno torni, isvu ioi appenrauco.
Nos. 11 nnd 15. Juno t Tru, 187J, for want of nf.

fiilavit l defence.
No. 17. Jiiue term. iG7ir. witu ten uavB- inue 10

flliianidavit.

candidate

viewers.

No. Juno term. '70, lor wanioi onpoiranre.
Nns. 9.11. 12; 18, 21,33, 31 S, 62, 1.0, IU. til, 70,

71, ocioner temi, IS6, for want of appearance.
No. 73, 7B, 7, October terra, 19tl, uppearaucc-entore- d

after liid?ineut.
Nos. en, 6U,iU0, 105, Uotober torni, 18.6, terro

Joseph Ilunsickeret nl vs. Oeo. Mcitictnl.
ltuio on defendant to plead nltldu cjl days, olc.

(lenrgo Happvs. Isaiah 111. Miller, Kule on
deronniint to ploul within : mays. '

hhei'itTa s ilo of poi'sou.il property of Ctias. 11.

nhunds. Hal nice of proceed to be paid to A.
11 t'eio.

Auditors' Heport on Hlnrirrs sale or personnl
property, of Augustus Oswald. ICxieptious uud
decri o of. Court tiled,
"II. 1' (iHcbter, vs. h'ser, Ilocth A Co. Itule
ou tlofcnJant to plead In 10 daya

Ad.nr. fliildeiinan. n. Aiuui Mvokos. Rule
on ilefeiKlaut to pi end In IQdtvs.

Audrew Hover vs. Peter Jones et nl. Itnlo on
defindaut tojilesd In 10 daya.

11. J. t A. J. ricnlosscr vs. A K. Hnyder. Hulo
ou dcfenilJnt to pien I within 'Ji dys.

Woudollscliwaitzva. 'Hun. Koousetal Hulo
on doioniaiit to piuj I in 2) days.- ' '

Adam llonko vs. Clina.' Ueppo, Rule, ou
to vllend in l days.

October. Wtli. Older for aelection of 000 per.
sodstosory'usuiors fur 1877; "

l'O'ltionof Juo. It. Mcalnloir. mriivof S. F.
Ijuin-li- . J. I'.-- lieturn.iliio Ursc ilomluy in De-
cember. l ''. t ,

in mntteror unenui saio oi item nidisieoi
. Jos. Ivnlbfus eneolnLed auditor

to distribute, nnd rule on bhoilir 1o pay money'
realized mtw Com t. ' "

lu matter of Blierlrrs sale or ltesi Kdaleol
liiiulel Marks. Juuu- - A. lihuo appoint!!

ew5. "
T. n. Kreldlor. nssio-ne- to Jno. D. Ilorlolette

vs. C. 11. Ithoada et ol. " Itule on garnishees to'
answer.

Ooui of Penna. vs. J, H. Blowers etal. Itule
on detennant to plead wtlhluliOdiya, eto.

Estate of Jos. h. Collins deo'd. V. J.' Meehan
appoiuted auditor to resettle, eta

1MU. Shenp & Co vs. lop. 1'rieilinaa. Halo
on I'lamtlrTand Mr. Looo,id 1 rleduinn to ap-
pear on the 4th of December

T. Harnea vs Iotddi.I Friedman. Stem Dro.
vs. sumo. It, F. Hull, & Co. vs. sniuo. Carey
Tlioiuus jii. & Co vs.aaiue. Alfreal li.Larovs.
same. Itule on dclendant to uppear Deo. 4Ui,a t
z p. iu.

bberlffa sale of Ileal Eatato ot Fred Kroiu. P,
J, Meehsu appointed auditor.

T. T. K eider & Co., assigned to J. I), llerto
leito vs. C. 11. Ilhoaua et. al. Itule to answer lip
lenorrarerles

Com. vs. Harvey H. Kllno. Petition for dis
charge under lusolveut liwa.

Juous Coau vn. F. P Bemmcl, lta'.e.oude- -
feiidaut to pie nl In .SO daye
t Accou it of Thomas Kernel er.Executer ot lost
Will uufl Tostainentnf Abrauain Avut'r noc'il.
Fred llert ilclto appolnteu nuaitor.
"Itcpoit or Couiniiaaiouera ot mqulsltlon in

matter uf tho lnu,uiry Into the luuaoy of l'nllp
N. nutot. Cost, to he vaid by petitioner.

John it. Evans vs. Tlllle D. Kyaua, Illvorco

Com. vs. Jtcnben Meyer, null renewed.
Cum. vs. Frank Deborde. Embezzlement.
Com. vs. Jas. H. WebD. Larceny. llalltoriD- -

H?F- - -uiiiu. ve. jea. rs. wuuii, barcouy. nail to ap-
pear.

Horn. vs. Huali Mcllrlde. Hall for (rood bchn.
vlor.

Com. vs. Hen. Bnvor. HireiM. Bnlltoapncnr.
t'oni.vs Hen. Hover. A, ft II. llnll tonppenr.
Petitions 10 contest tlm election n( A. 11. (loin-

bsrtns Assessor nf .Mnnoiilnt: twp. notiinert
citeu to appear on me .id Monday or January
next.

onlor nf grand and Petit Jurors for January
term l'.;7,

I'olltlnn to tr infi r township bttdro In Frank.
Mil I'OI it. 1111 Ll.lllll V. . r 1 1,1 I l!,lllll
II. U lititlcr, nnd Francis Blocker appointed

I'im. vs. Mllford Mnrke. Jleserllou. Hall to
nptirar.

Araminc m inn. vvnntz, Aiiminiuraior or us.
tatoof Jncob Monlz. Cotiflmi-- nil

widow-- aiMiraisemttiU of eatale or win Fe-
in Uonfliniul niaf.
W'MoKH ennrn neihent nf ehtitlA nf J. P. Jones--
nnnniietl Dl

rViaow's nnnralement nf ealflta of Hirer
lireni iier. 1 ouarmi'i m .

Widow's aMiraianmcnt nf natntn nf Dan. Hell.
runir. Conllinieil nml.
w itinqr'a niM'ial.iement of estHto of Jacob

loniinnc i ni'i.
Irll8t and llnKl nenitnit nf .lnlm MePrnftdr.

irnyolan nl Jaiues (lulia(Jier dee'd. Uonflrntd
A lias nrilr tn A ilrMlnlqtMilnp nf .Tna MitntK.

dorenod, fnrmloof Ileal Ustato nnd ictuin
onntmeil nisi.
I'. Into of Joa. R flnllinfl. P. J. Mepliltl fin

olnted nuillU'r. eto
r su nnn oiucitinn or miner cnn- -

en of FrailfN rlnitnnn rlon'il.. flllHlilimi ill.
lowed to ntiniy urinclnal'lii his lnnils. etc.

. .inn uiri r inn, iiuouniii (ii i iivii ivciui'i n.
Aumnnnr.'itor of f atnle oi ( onr. Loow, dec i.

an it, 'r tnnrit nntioinreil ami tor.
r II (M lllUlllllll, 1,1 J .IIUIIS MI'UUI'Ill, .UlllllllSlll.
ir of Henri' Kfnllnlii. tleu'd. James. H. Loosu
ppoinicdaiiiutur.

Oulto a largo meeting of the Dem.
ocracv was held at Jonesvllle', in Towa- -

inensing township, on Friday evening
of last week. Our youns and talented
friend. P. J. Median. Eail.. a r s tic
young lawyer of Mauch "Chunk, was
t,ho speaker on the occa!on, arid mado
n inot effective' and elegant address,
recelvipg loud plaudit? froiii the as- -

Returned citizens.

Now

SLZ. 9 &if PEB PAY TO AUENTH- I-
iw nu.r sr.Tji.rNH hoods i

I1AAS19 Sf LUnilUCllT, 107 LIUjdty St., Ifj.Y

'
' 'X". . .

rfi A complete llltrv n( Andorannvlllo
a i'rison ny nr. . tc. iir.KBu.N,aurni'oii

the names if 13.IK0 Union soldiers who s

U3 died there with date Mid cnusool ile ith. jfceni on lecoini oi nnee, juiu. a itiuni. "d I d OnmnaiKii Honk. TUltKllULli C
H BllorilERo, llaltimoro. Mil.

iicr 3 CW a Week tn Aecnt". Samn es
?Sk)ki i'iihh. r. o. vicKiatv,
Angustn, Maine.

lllnhet prsmlumnt the Centeiinialanarded tnthn

iamb Knitting Mncliiuc!
Knits n Storlilng In 15 Mlmitrs.

Knlttlni: lu tho lieel and nnirowinK off the
inn eiimnlcto , Knits nl sizes l mirfow nml
wiuens at win t anu kiiih ih wi-- ruiic i.iuu- -

in.nri.'m Mix? o lloii , o. nrilioueu. rro'inu--

Ini? nil varieties of Knit Apimiel. noud fcr cir- -

cmars Hiid'sunii.e atockliiB. ,
,..M,f I, "1 llll IllllUllllll'J MM

UhlcopeeH'a Is, Mass , or I'lulnUclphla, Pa.

AGENTS
im A

VOUlt 810.00 Chromos FltUK.
M. MUN YON it CO., Phlla.

IONTIt 18 a ceilnlntv tn
evnrr itersnn sellinir our 1 iKTl'liU
1'iipviMti Hivtir. Nnnress.lirasli.

nor water used. EXOh'.ljJlOlt CQ', 17 Trlbtine
(inuumi;, uiiicaqo. eeuu lor iens aim on
lais. tieoi "

vNiTisn fiAHTis with vour name lino.
ly printed, sent Tor ale We linye'2tyl. AOKNT8 WAN'PI'.l).1 0 sainples
sent for stniiip, A 11. KUl.liliU s uu

IlmcUton Mas.
n f ExrilA Fine Mixed Card", with name, ICo.

wtl postpaid. L. JONf.3 & Co., Nsssnu, K.V.

flONHT 10ANBD
On I10ND and MOUTOAOK. en Fnrnis,

Town m i'mv l'rcmertv in fctniesof I'ennivl- -

vania, New jersey mid Now York lu sum to
suit. Purtlis wishlnit lo'insmnst semi lull do
bci Iptlou ot tl.e property, number nnd nizoof
bulilini(s and town nd con Ay wheio loiflted!
Adilrens Wahsek 1'latt nr, llroadwny, N. Y.

05 AIIXKD C AllDS, with nsme, 1'mt, 25
fur luids, . bavis Co.,N. Uhallnin.M.l.

Centennial It eduction
tn Advertising.

Three thonsiud two hundred nndflttydotnrs
wortti of newspaper advettisliiir nt jiuclishors'
scheilulo rntos, pWm for 57 0 nnd n three
month' unto accepted Inpayment finmndver-IHemn- f

resnonbibllitv. A ui'lnteii list. Kivmii
Niimo. Clrjiufter, Actanl Daily nnd Weekly
CJrcumtloii.'and Rchedu'e Hates of Advor.(slii!t
fient fieo Tf. huv addie c. Annie to Clio. P
lloweil it Cii., Ntwsnanar Advi rtislng Artents,
)1 l'ark llowi'Now Y,uk.

ol'Jlssolntion
Notice is hereby iriren. that tho cornrt.

ner.ddn heictotore uilsdus between Daniel
olonluo, w. II. Miner nnd C. 11. Mirer, tin.
iler the tlrm name of Olewme ,t Miners, do- -

lup buslnei-- s aa Iron Fduru'.Vrs In tho boroui'li
ot t. Cumuli County, l'nl, waS'Hssolv-e-

by uiiitunl con tent, this Hth day of October.
A. u. IS70, .11 Claims will lie nuuieu nnu an
debts collected by DAMEI, OlifiWlNll, nnd
the business will be continlieu iv MINKIt
BllOTIlEllS. DANIEI. OIjKWXNE,

w H. niAr.ii,
('. D. MIN'EIl.

Wolssport, Oct, 21, I876-3- W

HUSICJESH MEN AND OTHKiHS
IN WANT OF JOI1 PJtlNTINO
OF ANY DIWCHIPTION. WILU
FIND THE CAHllON ADVOCA 1 K
numnn I'llli UhHT and CHEAP.
F.4T PLACE IN THE COUH1Y. .23
UIVE US A TIIIAI, ALDBK --3

CHEAP

JOB POINTING QFFip,
LlSlIiailTON, PA.

Kvery description of Pnntlne. from a

Yisiting; Card to ft Poster.

7"

CAIIDS,o ,

DILI, HEADB,

LETTER HEADS,

NOXV HEADS,

srATajErs.
PROUIIAMMES,

rOSXERS, ' '

11AND BILLS,
DODQEK

CIBCUKVnS,

BHIPP1NO TAOH.

ENVELOPES,
PAMPHLETS,

&C i0..
Duije In the best manner, at vory'Lowest Prices..

We are prepared to do work nt a cheap rates
asuuv clllco mine State t.iat deals huueirtly
with lis cuatomcrs.

OUR MOTTO IB

Olioap, Trompt & Reliable.

tyOidera by mall rcoolve prompt attention.

Jfra&l Fall ISffH.
Unrivalqcl success s .attending tlio largo sale of

'all m WMtm wf ocis.
Dress Goods, Carpels, Oil Olp.tfes, ,

Groceries, Provisions, yoodeu and 'WjJl.Qw-'War- o, &c,
SVluch.hns Just been recslv, at the . r . '

AMl.owlng to the IMMENSE llEDUCTIONon OLB flUOES.

Also, just recoived, several cases of CA.LICQES, Good
styles, at b COIltS per yard.

Great Inducements In SILKS, SHAWLS, BOMBAZINES, CASHMERES and
m.Af'ir Ai.TAriAS. r

Ladies' and Gents' UNDERWEAR at Bottom Prices,
We hive also lnti oduced n new feature in addition to our Btock, naraelr.

Gcilta' Fi?C DreSS Shirty at tlio following low Prices
Partly mado ."51.25, comploto $1.50 pgr sliirt. Madq,

in ujegant styles, W ainsutta Muslin jest Irisli
Linen. "Warranted to fit.

Call early and aecuro Best
ltespoctuily,

PnqDUpE

Original Gl)prip (Store, Lohighton, Pa.

If vou would Save Monov. vrinr
ANDERSONVILLE.L.

g groceries, rrovisions, uooiiswe, ojc,
At E. H. RHODES' Ouo.Prico .grp,'

Opposite tho "Carbou HWItWAY, IPfllQIITQff.
Finest Quality of HAM qnly 17 cerjtg a pound.

Prime Turkey Prune3 only G cents a pqund.

cas, Coffees, Spices, Canned aiid Drjqd Fruits,
a specialty. Examine Goods and'cpmparp Prjces.

Oclolor 21, . j--. p. BHODEB,

1876. fall. 1876.

mrs. ctoth
Itesoecttully announcos to the LADIE8 OF
VVKIssroilT ai'd vicinity that Hie has lust
returned Irom Now York and Philadelphia, nnd
is now ieceivinK one oi tno largest stocss oi

EaMillineryGoods
COMPRISINO

Hats, Bonnets,
Trimmings,

ever broil 2l)t Into this roctlon nnd that shols
now piepsrcd to do tliem up In the

Very Latest Fashion,

AT PItlOK.S 11ELOW ANV OTflEJt E8TAB- -

laMldir. , r ii, lit vi ju i .
Also, n new and elearnnt stock of SWITOItES

In Ileal and Imitntl m Ilnlr; HOTIOHi, and all
olher Ooods usually kept iu a First class Mlllln.
oiyStoie.

and

Bariralna.

Bnv

OfDco,

m.

Ladies oiyn Hair made np to Qrtlcr.
nnll nnd lnsnee.t Ooods and learn Prlocs before..i :.,.;. ,ii ,.7,,A ir"

Mns. Jt. QUTfl, Wplssport, Pa,
Sept. V, U70. ly,5

3 g 5

& I I &

J 3 53 ra W.

C3 - K. r i .ST .. W

1 1 I :i i
S3 1 5

Jr M Tn1-- ! " heLa.av fl J
-- its .5 J e 3 b

g g . &

fr?WrSt it tore i It tin rtnllmiJ iisvIkA
9ofOSSlJCCDtlTtECILtUnO.

IfeNI fHOSraiTKsI USE. icu forConsunp.lTi
l&tsall Uta, C tjlii, Bronchitis all atrefolou r--

tUtmi.liVrcgrJrattfatforOiniiiii'Wfi
W Ifhehiicotsotll.lwiil.OBrfttbtj'ty'

Unnit 8lroet,Iiehlirhtou,.ra. Oct. 21, 1373,ww.

--

JJOR SAS.B OU TO JLI3T.

A FRAME BUILDJNR. bnljj
expressly for a PlIOTOQllAFHEIt. or would.
Suit a OIOA11.MAKEU. 8H0EMAKEK or
TAILOI1. Will be sold very Cheap for CASU to-

on short time with approved security. Aplr
aiTUlB OiFIOU. Juull-t- t

OOUNfRy Keceivea p) Bjchanite,

Cash

Advocate"

and

rjiHOS, S. 1JECK COt,

Real Estate Agents,
BANK STiyjE'r, LEIUGIITON.

We have Instructions to Sell the follomnpc Pro.
pertles. nnd pera ula desirous ol I'nrcnastue.selu
ineor Eicl.annnK,Iteal Estate, will do well to"
Klve ns aosll
House nnit Iiot, near oiowlne's Tannery, In the,

Uorouah nt Lehirhton. House 16x32, arnblo
iuxi; anu lot 57 iront oi.ii 2 5 feet deep, well
planted with 'trait trees. A never falllns.
w ell in the yard. Price, J1400, half cash, baU
nnen nn liiKinlimentn

TJweiil.e House ana Lot, on Fnmth jtrest.
iu4iil.Ii,. nw reuH lor 919.00 per monin..ITIco low tor cash.

IIonM) nud Iot.on Jtshonlnir street, l.thlghton
.iou. rears ror a per niontn, one-na-

cash, bslnnce hr In.fjilmAnta
Jlonsonnd I.ot on Pino street I,ehlfhton Ti.

t ic jiwi i. aeuia ror per moniu.
(00 Acres of Timbei .Lnnd in Mahonine; town!".

ShiD. Ik miles from Tahlf.htnn.. nliejin..
40SAcros of Land In Pcnn Forest Township.

Carbon county. At n npeoin barialn.
Soven Lots In the JJnroaith of LeniRhton. Qood

ihi iiuun null price low,
Framo Building, naitablefnr a photoernph gU

lery or other light business. Cheap.
Jan. 1, 1870. T. S. J1EUK & CQ

ychigli Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1K

OF LEniOIlTON. pa. ,
The Committee, nnnolnted hv thn Member nf.

Lehlch Hook anil Iulder (Vitnnsnr. in maV.
aiTani?ementafor holdine their Itcaaiiar Annnal
linn, nave mucn pietsurern announclni to the,
Ladies and Oentleman nr T.ehifl-htn- a.1 ita
vicinity that they have decided to hold the

THIRD Oil AND

Araiaual Hall I
Ol said Co , In tho Large and Kdegant nail of

The Public SpUol IJullOln
In the Borough of Lehlghton, on

Friday Evo'g, Nov. 10, 1876.
The Committee of Arrangements bave.nl.

much pleasure In announcing that thev have;

Eureka Orchestra,
Of A 1I.F.NTOWN, Pa., thus Kuaranteelnf tho,
most deliRhtfnl Mnsie to nil who love to " Trip,
toe Jjigur j,;inuisiiu i oe. '

Admltttng one or more 1 (fllCKeti, Ladieaand ono Gent.

Tn he nbtalnnd nf the Members, and at the
Door on tho Evenlne of the Ball.

THE REFRESHMENT BOOMS
wli bo provided with the Lnmrles of the Ben-
son and every arranireraent will be' mado for
the comfort and enjoyment of oar guests. The
stiiciest oraer win oe preserved.

October!!, 1870.
TUB COMMITTEE.

Personal Property,
The, nnderidKned. will sell at Publlo Sale, en

the premises known as the " OLD LINDEIl.
MAN FAHM,'i' in. tBe BGJIOUOH'OVrov, nearlie"FaIr Groands, on

HOV. tti,' 187.9,
coUkhiencinir at ltiin o'clock T. SI .the follewlnff
valuanle articles of Popertr. to wit i 1 Hoga,
enca ttrlenlna about '0 lbs. 2 Pla-a.i- Cblckeus.. i.'h,.ii..m.v I fhlMb .n.iH.a''t llo.n.
With J

lni:

I

i Dressing U'io uureuu, i ibis oiauu, i
Wash stnnd, 1 Meat Cutter, I Bau-aa-- Btnffer.
Lard Press, Carpets) Buakets. Churn. Jars, and,
other articles of Houaohold Euroltil'-- too nu
merous to mention. Terms wui oa maae tnown
at time and placo ol Bale ay
UCt.7, l?il xWi0ji fu v.

A SSIUSEE'S 1SOHCE.

Notlco in hereby given, that William A. Zieg.
enfuis .thd hi-- wifs-.o- f lyanklln Toxnahip.Car.
bon County, Pa., by a vrtlonwry deed er asalgp.
nient, beiirinrt iiatothe ita day or September,
Hit, assigned nil tuelr propsriT ra. personal
nnd miteil to the undui sittued. for the benefit
ot (heir creditors, nil persons therefore indebt-
ed to sjild party, wUl nlio.bij'raent wi ibin is
weeks from the date heieof to tlleaaidasunie,
and those bavins legal claims, will please present'
them for settlCiLent to "'
, ir Pv LEVA'S, Assjrnee.

Fian'klm.twv,, Sept. 2J. M70--

iiCWTC Our tares
graving' or the Preal- -,

ileulta) Cnndldatea i.l
JIAKK rapidly.' Seud for elrculsr. N.

V. Kngravla Co, 33 Wall St.,
$ 1 8 A O AY.llox 3416, N. V. ' s


